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Xsrestigator
Marth 24. 1938,

Interview with W* H* Mangers,
Hobart, Oklahona*

Wild horses were nearer ous In a l l parts of the

Indian Territory from the tine f irs t known by ny people,

which was before the OlTil War* Bat Z shall only t e l l

you what X hay* seen and know to be true, X was born In

the Ghiokasaw Httion. In ifeat i s now Marshall County,

Jamary 12, 1868« My earliest memories hare to do with

the great hards of wild horsss that roamed the country

at wi l l .

There were but few w i t s people in that part of

the oouatry and a l l the farming was done in patches along

the creeks and valleys* Tor that reason this region was

a ha Yen for the wild horses* Ths ree<L» and grass grew

in the Talleys of the Washita and Blue Hirers and Wild

Horse, Bosh, Olear and Muddy Boggy Creeks and hundreds

of smaller oreeks suoh as Willow and Olasaes, to ths

height of a man's head s i t t ing on horsebetk. These places

made a perfect winter protsotion for these wild horses,

while the uplands furnished ths short grass whioh horses

like so well.
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Ho thing disturbed them In those early days as the

Ohietesaw Indians did not obese them like the Coxnanohe ,

and Oheyenns Indians on the Western Plains, therefore,

they multiplied rapidly* The white people d̂ d not bother

then for they worked oxen, usually^ and had their tame

'saddle ponies* *

la the fa l l of the year these wild horses eazne in
o

to tha region)which I hare Just located, in great num-

bers, drifting in^as the winter oame on, from the western

sections. The next Spring they would cane out on the

prairies In bunches and I trust you will £no* that I am

not exaggerating whea I t e l l you that X hav^saen as many

as a thousand wild horses at one time on the prairies of

this region* They ran in bands, eaoh one with a leader

herding his band tfiere he wished them to graze and

drlTing other bands away* They were of the wiry Mustang

type, of a l l colors and as wild as the deer and /antelope

whloh usually were to be found near theau The numbers

of them eannot be overdrawn for I t e l l you they were to

be seen with ease in bunches of from f i f ty to a hundred

odd, e l l ore* the prairies*
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wnsn settler• began to aome lot9 the country an!

olear larger tracts of land,these wild horses beowns a

nuieanoe* Ihty would entice the horses of the settlers

to run away with them and tf a horae was found by them

on the prairie unhobbled,(all settlers hobbled their horses

to graze) they would drive the work horse into their

band and it was a long chase if it was ever caught again*

In this way, there were always sone good horses among

them and a fsw fine bred horses had run away with them,

giilng rise to the stories of fine idLld horses, but mostly

they were Mustang*

We had a team of horses to get loose and run away

with the wild bunch and as was the custom we notified

all our neighbors for miles around* Everybody was on th«&

lookout for work horses among them and at last we received

word that our horses had been seen with a certain band of

horses and our neighbors ea*e on horseboak to help us try

to catch them* the band was chased continuously by

parties of men taking turns at keeping then on the run*

The work horses would become tired and stop sometimes

and in this wsy we wers able to capture the snare of our

tesja but the horse was never caught and at last we gave

up and quit the ofctss*
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a* years, went by people began to eeteh tha

wild horses and break thorn to rid* and work and this be*

eaae an oocupatloa of atny yooag fellowi who built trip*

at watering places mod oaoght may horses* The settlers

aleo shot those that annoyed them and by al l these de-

straotivo foy9o»f the wild horses disappeared from this

eefltlon* -3o» iqade their way to tho Kaaaohl Mountain

region where they were able to erade destruction for a

number of years and were the last band of wild horses

which I knew to exist In AfcIndian Territory.


